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JUNE 26 J 1861
Page 2:3 - The funeral of Sgt. William C. CADY of

Company F of the 3d Regimen~, who was killed at the Battle
of Great Bethel, took place Thursday at 3 o'clock from
the swan Street (Arbor Hill) Methodist Episcopal Church,
Albany.

- William T. WOOLEY of the 25th Regiment
Militia, who died at Washington, was buried from his
residence in Albany on Sunday with military honors. The
funeral was a very imposing one.

- The remains of Samuel F. BLOWERS, the un-
fortunate young man who was shot at the Albany Barracks
on Friday evening were escorted to the cars in that city
on Saturday by companies A & B, ZQuaves. They were taken
to Canajoharie.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - At ~~!ford, Mass. on Thursday
June 20th by Rev. MOULTON, Mr. George L. SILLIMAN of this
Village & Miss L. Annie WHITTON of the former place.

- DIED - In this Village on the 19th inst.,
Emma wife of J.C. TINNEY, aged 20 years & 8 months.

JULY 3, 1861

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In Albany on June 30, 1861 - by
the Rev. Dr. SEELYE, Mr. Luther A. HILL of this Village
& Miss Anna A. WESTEEN of the former place.

- DIED - In this Village on Sunday June 30th
Charles C., son of Lafayette & Mary Ann CONGER, in the
17th year of his age.

Page 2:3 - DEAD ~eMKS BROWN, recently president of
Cohoes Village, died quite suddenly from disease of the
heart at his residence in Indian Orchard, Mass. on
Wednesday last.

- BODY FOUND - The body of Capt. WETHERBY
of the Canal boat HARRIET DEAN, who was drowned on Wed.
last, on the occasion of the Canal boat being carried over
the dam in Cohoes, was found in the River just below the
Arsenal Saturday night. Coroner WITBECK summoned a jury
and held an inquest.
JULY 10, 1861

page 2:4 - A MAN KILLED - At an early hour Saturday
evening, a party of five or six persons met at the saloon
of John BEGLAN on Genesee St., on the corner of Williams
st. and while there, three of the party - Terrence BOYLE,
Walter BARRET· and one SULLIVAN - got into a dispute which
culminated in BOYLE's knOCking down SULLIVAN and BARRET .•
Shortly after getting to his feet, BARRE~ grasped a knife
and plunged it into BOYLE's bowels. BOYLE was conveyed to
a house a short distance off and medical attendance summoned.
He died, however, at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. ~orner
WITBECK shortly after summoned a jury and held an inquest,
at which the facts above stated were elicited.


